Tempo 86 bpm

**Intro**

**E7**

You've got to

**Verse**

**E7**

show me if you wanna know me

You've got to

**E7**

tease me if ya really wanna please me

A cool reaction is a big at

**E7**

traction Ever lasting passion is still in fashion
Slow er move ment is how ya do it

If ya wanna

Slow er move ment is how we do it

make me shiver

I'll make you quiver

Ba by yeah

If you wanna make me shiver

Help me turn it in side out help me turn it out

Bm7

DMaj7

A

A7

Chorus

E7(#9)
Help me turn it inside out  help me turn it out

Watch me turn it inside out  watch me turn it out

Watch me turn it inside out  watch me turn it out
It would be

Verse

so nice no big sacrifice

Such sweet confusion

You've got to seize me

if you really wanna

please me

But don't control me

if you want my soul free

Yeah yeah

Slower movement

is how we do it

If you wanna

make me shiver

I'll make you qui ver ba by yeah

If you wanna make me shiver

Ba by yeah
Help me turn it inside out help me turn it out

Help me turn it inside out help me turn it out

Watch me turn it inside out watch me turn it out

Watch me turn it inside out watch me turn it out
You've got to show me. If you really wanna know me. You gotta tease me. If you really wanna please me.

A cool reaction is a big attraction. Ever lasting's passion Is still in fashion.
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**Chorus**

E7

Help me turn it inside out
help me turn it out

bass

simile

Watch me turn it inside out
watch me turn it out

2ndX hard ending
You've got to show me if you wanna know me
You've got to tease me if ya really wanna please me
A cool reaction is a big attraction
Ever lasting passion is still in fashion

Slower movement is how ya do it
If ya wanna make me shiver I'll make you quiver baby yeah

Chorus:
Help me turn it inside out help me turn it out
Help me turn it inside out help me turn it out
Watch me turn it inside out watch me turn it out
Watch me turn it inside out watch me turn it out

It would be so nice no big sacrifice
Such sweet confusion is no illusion
You've got to seize me if you really wanna please me
But don't control me if you want my soul free yeah yeah

Slower movement is how we do it
If you wanna make me shiver I'll make you quiver baby yeah

CHORUS

You've got to show me if you really wanna know me
You got to tease me if you really wanna please me
A cool reaction is a big attraction
Everlastin' passion Is still in fashion

CHORUS 2Xs